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own motion.
.Ioao llodrlgues, r.olulo
TriiJIIio niid Pdblo O. Melcndros wero
ontled In plsMQf those challenged and
excused, so tbA.t! tho ttlal Jury Is asfoh

NO. 8.

vernation wan that lio 8ielHld-w- a
aa hnve (ho nimie at thoee prtoont men
guilty mi ho DanoWM, that they woro thwexl Uiewiti, Tho
etolomentof
In the mme lioat. nud Hint ho had bet- the jhmioII tneRioranduit le "meeting nd- ter got out of It, Mr, Sleboldtmld that Journwl until dlrnelor' tneetlng, SaturlowKt PaicualMundosn.Joso Ilodrliues. ho didn't know what to do, and re- day, Jnritiary 1(1 111, 18W,"
tho prior on
KelijuloTriijllM, Orplo MImjhm, Joie marked that be hod lost confidence in try being "upon mutlun of 7. Iter, Ui
Ssnsfitionaf DayMopmsnls at ths Sor I.oi)e, Atallui) Jiuroltt, Jesus Ctindron. ovcryhmly, Mra. BmlthM nol wiwi for Rfimo dlreeiora woro sleeted." Tlite In.
Uie Week,
kMimm Jftn
FrunctiJeii Hal, Nlmihor itamlrex, Joxo J.VKl.ai.whllo that of Mr. Smith wim dlonlwl that the rwmo dhwtoni were
U.
Eions of thoU. S. Court aiCruc.
Uaon, Pablo
Molendres and Foil no ?10000.00. Whouosltod why Mr.SmltU eleotori,
'ut thew gontlemeu wm wit
Lopex.
did not glvo hi own note for tho whole prewnl, MeQrorly nnd Oorhett.
tr. MUOH I1ITKHE8T BXHIBIfED
After tho cmpannelilng of the July, nmount Inatetid of glvimr that of
Duno had general charm, euperlor
caro
on
they
of
retired under the
ofllccr,
his wife, n ho obtnlneil all of elmrtre, of the affairs of the (Kink. U)-oHOW THE MONEY WAS LOST.
tho court Instftiotlujt them to not con- - the money, or hud It plueori lohla credit,
being questioned what part the dlV Tltn KimitiiV Si'liciol Cuu.diillnn UvUl thulvf
versa wllh nuy One In regard to tho fno, ho slated that thero wan n olniiso In the
bt tiir 1'lnt.t Hwtrtnty ut
count committee took lu tMlng ujKin llm
lUilnH- - llnoil AtUotil
Little I'rogrcssMi (Hying lo Holidays n recose wtui taken until two o'clock p. National Hank lawn preventing tho giv- loatui ordlseouifUi, In
tlttftlitoriMtlonnl
the actual buslnert
tn.,nt whloh hour court was called to ing of a note for more than ten ier eeut of the bank, Mr.
(tin
m
I'ro'ji'fHHi
at
m
ntl
Slehohl Btnteil that thoy
And Adjournments.
order. Tho defendant was promptly ou of tho capital etook of tho bank, nod ho did not
any regular discount eam- - OUervHtMuli f!i.l Will llmutl 'riu
hate
hand, and at tho afternoon spMlon,was understood, that tho oepllul stock of the mltlee, In
tlm Uftiitiotuuii' VIl.VIi Itrilerwluli.rf
accompanied by his wife. --Mr. Dane ap bank was flOO,OOOXX, so that ho could dlrectOm, tht ramluct of the bank. The and iii.trimtlve Wfca lier,
ND
no
ono
of
nor
them,
tonkOwy
'WORRIED-ACAREWORN
peared very onrcworti tnd anxious, and not draw more. Mm. Binlth wan nt that
conduoref tho
paid strict attention to tho proceedings. time financially reeponnlblo and could portSn jiaaslng upon tHct
liank. Mr. Duno performed tho tuna-lion- s
The aanday t?chool Convention, called
The Jury was called ami Mr. J. II. Hem- have paid tho nmuuntof her noto. At
that nhnuld have been passed up- by tlio pastors oflhe city churches and
Tim IiilllBlit. With 11 UnNnUtiitcriirlte. ingway, United" fltates Attorney, mado tho tlmo Mr. Hmltlt made tho noto ho
J In Jtriiiilors Willi a Nleiio. the statement (o tho jury for tho prose1'imiMie
cnnnldcred hlmaelf nmply ahlo to meet on tho dlsoouut oommltteo an to loana led by William lleynulds, of Peoria, 111.
graphic Heparinf llm Vroerettlne by n cution. This was cnroully Hstcucd to tho pnymont of tho nolo. Upon crura and dlseountft. He Buiwrvlaod title mat-ta- Field (Secretary of tho llitenmtloii.il
wao no iietual dkeount oom- Sunday Hohool Union, held Its first sm
Nirlt l1irrr.nritit,nt A Jury Accural by the jury, and was very explicit, each wmmlrmtlon by-- Mr. Cntrnn Mr. flmttb mltteo,There
but the by laws called for one, sluu lu the Mfthodltt church Tuemlay
proccruln
Trinill-Tltlerlvotl
ntatcd
tho
llrat
that
Munli
Trlrtl
in
count
Will
Without
tho volumnloiu Indictment
nnd bo ono had lo be entered upon the
Uliely I.nut tlm (Jrridor rortlminf NeU number 0'. i. was reviewed lo detail. A fnmi tho monoys obtained on the notes mlnuton. Mr. Siobold waalrtBlruotod to evening, tho nttoiidaneo beliig iiiiii
WteWrtie l'niiecittltiillm8evirot WIU he began (o outer upon tfio points which waft to bo paid back to tho bank In imy- muko the entry of tho nppolnlmetit of a large. After a half houf's sflttit eervbu
lewm
and the rcadlog of the
they oxpoeted to prove, Attorney Outrun n out of tho uotoi, nnd then It there wn
Home I'niiuiiu.
iiohhoi. Upon (lit. Htaml
discount oommltteo, although no attoh
nroio aud moved tho court that all tho anything loft over, H wn to bo dl,vldod committee was actually appointed. by Itcv. Lloyd, Mr. Iloynold wai lali"
Hour, of tlio Defunct Jlniilu),
duccil by Itev. I.nllanco, of tlio Mtlio'
witnesses bo placed under tho rule, between himself and Mr. Dune,
'toro
Theno instruction!! wero given by Mr.
that Is, that they worn aworn nud then hnHbeon nono of tins aeciirltlos with Dane. Pearl M. tifohold, wife ot (lie diet church.
Wpcclnl In tlio HiacIwiit.
ordered to retire from the court room so drawn from tho bank that hnd been wltnmgiivo
raklilg "OrBonlzhtlofl for ISvaugellita'
Las Crut'cs, N. M. Vabrunry 23 Tho
mioto In the First Nationthat they could not hoar tho proceedings placed there to wuro theso two noles, al bank ot Darning
thin"
for his subject, Mr. lUytiolds spolt
tor
ot
tt.MX),
the sum
cnncs commonly known ns tuo "hsnk lit the case. Mr. ueiultigway then pro to tho knowledge of Mr. Smith. Tho
for nearly ou hour, holding the undlvi
1!, fo'Yi.
dated
Bite
January
did
twlgrt
ciwea'1 uro
nltmctlng (ha oooU'it ceeded with his statement.
nolo was given In hts natne, and the
tho money ori the note, (lot no cMitald- ed atteuilou of hi nuilleiiee and provln,;
Tho court room was well filled,. add
phicoil In bank In hln nnnio. eratlon for the note at till. Mr. Dano
laturcat nt tho present tsrm of the
ilmself a most Interesting and eutr
has excited considerable Inter Upon ulreut oxamlnatioii by Mr. Por- Uultotl Stutoa court ilttlug tt l.ns Criicci. tho enso
money on tho note. Mr. tabling upeakei A fh r stating that tlii
the
ott.
guKiu, In behalf of the Proaeoutlon, Mr. Dano netted him to hav. her hIito the are In the world, i,llftQ sundtty setmul
1'ltey have tieootno Ecmowhntoelohrntod,
The placing of the witnesses under Htidth altttetl that the lmndtt which put note for hla her-- "
.HOtl.OOO teachers and 8,800,000 scholnr.,
ntwl nrcor.ifUBtlo.i.
not only wltlilu the Territory, but In tho tho rule, afterwards brought up nu In up na eollutoral for tho notoe were In tho
Mrs. Blobold waft not Ibmncially re- the speaker elaborated uioii tho
Itank Jlxfimlnor terettlug point. Mr. Catron asked per form of bonds anil atook reeelptH of tho BpoitsiblO for the note at that time. slty of the wotklhat It was from tin'
Oftstorii Btatoa n well.
l.nilcr lias been faith fully nt work on mission of the court to consult with one Itlo urunde Irrigation nnd ColouUatlon I.'hora was IK) collateral cecnrity of value Mumlny nehtxil that ahrlstlanlty we.
of tho witnesses,
'ilia witnesses were
glvon to secure tho payment of the note prnetleally depeudsut for lit future su
tlieao cao
iluco (ho hitting of tho nil summoned for the prosortiiloti, tho oorapnny. llo niterwarud uellvaroU
IXXI.CO lu bondd and took up Uie rojoipUi.
Mr. Dano wild that ho would bo rM port.
Ornnil Jury which fouivl tho InillctiiicntB only witness for tho dofumo being Mr.
Tho bonds were of the rwmo oomrnuy. ponalblo for It. At the time tho noto
Mr. Hey nobis mentioned the dluer
was
Dane
refuted The reeolpU tor e).O00.OJatlll remain In wrua given, Mr. Dane wanted
himself. Permission
unlnit I'rosSilcut Duno. Tho lliuu
tho money
mvtlioilt of twenty Inn
moiit, with Its usual modern enterprise Mr. Catron to couvorto with onti Of the the bank. Thin oomnxuy was ougnged and asked Mr. Blobold to havo his wife enco between the
closing wllh ait u years ago and
given his
ho
have
should
Witnesses
until
fiimUlics this neck to Its readers a full
In thopurehaao and reclamation of lnmlH, Hlgii It, tiseurlng him that ho would
peal for the pcoplo of tlio cntirrhea iiikI
testimony lu behalf of the United Btntea, tnaking
oannla and roaervolm,
Mr. novor bo held reotwnslblo In anyway, uveryono InteresteO. to devote better ei
ami detailed report of tho trial.
although. Mr. Catron alleged that ho Qmlth
then proceedoil to give n detailed and that ho would take It up nud pay forts to this branch ot tho work. Mr.
Monday last was tho day set by Judge proposed to use so mo of them for the do
demrlptlon of the plawa mid places nf tho Interest ones on It. Ho did not lteytiold's address, or rather talk, Was n.
Fall for tho trial of tho case, or, more fonee Ui ",
'l'li liiillctmeut covers f pagVa of woiklug of the company. There wiuno ekite what ho wonted with tho money.
tersperced with amusing Incidents but
correctly, tho cuso. against Chartcn II.
Hereupon oourt adjourned until Thur sound, practical suggestions.
closely written matter, wrliten on tho partof tho cannl ovor oantt.uetod. The
t
mid
its
morning
of
o'clock,
Silver
day
ten
City
tho
ot
Duuo
nrcsldout the
nnd
typewriter, and embraces 23 counts, or bonds that wero Irnuctl woro lftnod In
Wednesday morning was uovotcsi u,
Demlug hanks.- - Tho defondant mid speolflntSlinrges against tho defendant
pnytnent of hindnnnd tho chnrtorrlghta jury retired In tho custody of u bailiff,
licattug tlio reports or thoio liiteretel
Thitrmtuy n. llnllil.iv.
wltnejtifs, pro and con, wore ready for
Col. Pasehul II. Smhh whs tho Unit held liythouIdbamnUny. Abulit 9111,093
lu the Sunday schools of Doming ami ti
ndjotirnmont
nist
tb
ptiriitmnt
Court
proflocntlmi,
United
tho
Tho
trial.
On of tho Wholo IndebtcdiiHss W fa,0fX),O0O,
witness called for the proicciitlnn.
eetvltig some good) common eeuso
pud
dollying,
States
After
llttlo
about
eoine
States, Is represented by Unltod
being examined by Mr. Pcrgusson, teg wuro laiuod for tho pilrjiwio ot pnylog
from Mr. Itcyuolds concerning
prnsoculion
luelallng upon
Attorney J. I). II. Homliigwny, oislstcd llilcd that ho was n resident of Doming, for XXI.OOO nuros of land that tho win o'clock tho
the fiirtlierouoo of the local work, lu
hy Hon, II, 11. IVrgusson, of Alhunucr that He knew tho dofcnuatit, Clinrles Ii. pany now owas rtud for tho conaoselon going lo Irlnl, hut tho ilofonso m strong
tho nlteruooii, Mr. tUyunlds mid otlier.J
wne ly objected to going to trial, shttliiK thut spoke mid gave valuable Iiifurmntlmi
Tho dofeiidaut has retained as Dane; twit ho had had Inulnen with the ot 1,000,000 ncreu that
inio.
Counsel Hon, Thomas 11. Catron, of mix- - First Notional ISntik of Doming while mmellmo tu build a canal an nnd for the the ihiy who n legal holiday, it ml thut about tho management of llm stiuday
Mr. DanowHN pruldent; tujtt there were character nud fort'ie nxpoiinM of sur- Uiere might Im Bomti Illegality on going schools, preparation nud teaching of
in Pb.
Mr. FergiiMsou utateil
Tho greater portion of Monday was two notos glvoil to tho uttyR. quo signed vofliur. nnd tho 817.000.00 ot tho bumls lo trial, although
International lewon and klurr0.1
only In ao far na to the
In
wtw
that
It
forse
hit,
wife,
by
Toft
by
other
tho
himself
and
building
of
for
tho
wero
purpnto
consumed In tho arguing ofn motion for
lloth tho day session WfVo
tnbjcct.
siAtud that tho (ito osmnl. Of the 000,000 nem or land tho payment mid maturity of note eto.
well nttetnliHl nnd much luterest 'iimiil- chonco of venue, mado hy Attorney Cat Jluttle O. flinltli. lfo
111,000 and would have no effect in n uaso of fested.
'J'linio preseut received Inron, which was overruled by Judge Pall. moner named In tho note signed by (now owned by tho oempauy,
CI.
was
nover
or
rocelfod
Maltlo
Smith
In
Itlo
eouetyojid
nbout this hind, Th court wmt limllmvl to struction which will be of the utimC
Arriba
sen
lire
Tho iittnrueyfl had agreed to let tho case
On the llOtD, but that It 180,000 ncrofltitu out4ildo of tho Soeorro tho opinion of the defensw, and court value,
go to trial Tuesday, nud ou that day Hip obtained by her
mwordlngly wljourned until
Mr. Iteynolds spoke to alargeaudlcuca
court room was crowded, as evidencing was placed to his credit, and that the Ornnt. Thngrante nre not confirmed, wiib
by
note
signed
himself
of
prococds
tho
favorably
wore
repartd
although
they
Wednesday
evening on tho subjuc
tho luterost manifested In tho cases hy
or so nt ono tlmo by the Surveyor Qeuernl.
has also been placed to his
VIIftTKltDAVMI'llOtratlllXON.
"Iletter Things." As before ho clrtboi
the general public.
murh of It as was not Interest.
Tho timber land of ,bout 1U,000 ncrw
ated upon llio linKirtuao ot Biinday
Ad soon as court, was nmiounecil in
That ha had a oan vernation with Mr.
Tho liny !),ivnlml It, llm.rliiK lli Ta ill- - school work ttnd gave some practical
souton, Attorney Catron arwo mid moved Dane, nud luul mado on ngrecment that lanotutn value of nbiutW.OJ per
liiuiiy or l JI.Muliulil.
suggestions for the oarrylng ou of '.lm
oimrt for an order for it hill of par- - he should furnish tho amount of iivinoy provised that tho litigation Ii settled.
same, lllsnuuress was oven nioro m- tlufttu.'' from tho prosecution, setting called for by tho two notos, or no much The tnestt land ban no partloumr valu
Irriutilises
pasture
except
for
purpoe
ooMlortB
lerettlng thou tho eveiilug biOro. At
Tho rajiortB at yec'.urdaj 'a
forth and limltliitf tho proseotttlou ns to thereof nu would bo necessary to carry
milthiited.
gated
and
tho conclusion of his remarks, Prof.
,
tho points whloh they oxpoeted to pr
lout
pend.
by
teiegruph lute
wero rooeivsHt
out a trnnmiotloti whlwh wu then
nir. Etmun wua iiuro oiuuscu, mm iur.
Selby made n short but Instructive talk
tho times nud amounts and various It ns Ing, with tho understanding that the Prank
Upnight.
Btnnd.
took
Siobold
tho
II.
npootlie eatno geucral subject.
so that tho dufonse oould properly rfr' aecuritlcB which camo fiom that
on being examined by Mr.Ferguseou lu
Io morning oeselon wait hold.
Mr. HHyueld's visit has uudoiibtcdiy
would lio placod In tho bank, to
paro for trial. This motion was nrgued
behalf ot tho prosecution, teatilled that
F. HtSlubold was recalled at tho bo- - resulted lu muoh luterost being nrouseil
at leiigth, Attorney PerBUiion replying remain there until Bold, and when Bold ho wus u rcaldeut ot Laa Pniomas, Old
It was dually mid Iho holea taken up hud nil. tho ad- Mexico. That ho lived In Deinlng prior Inning of tho nfternoon HHlom lie among the members of .tho city chiirche
for the United States.
and gossi rorosuiw iv
for
action.
vances paid that' they would dlvldo
hy lit this wo
court
to
the
submitted
to moving to I.aa Pniomas, having ueneod sold that tho noto for &0C0 signed
deirUtln to follow.
Motion was made by Mr. f'atron that whatever proiltn thoro would bo over. living
Dane.
beuollt
of
to
tho
wife,
wcut
his
nt tho former pluco Inst year. That
two of tho cases tjcaconsolldatod ami This Is about the mtbstnnco of tho whole Ito had Bomothlng to do wllh tho organiWIXUU I'ttHfiltJf Xltii,
His wife derived none. 1 drew tho noto
was
that
tho
undorstniidlnrr
thlmr.
Tho
tho
by
was
overruled
whloh
one,
us
tried
at
Doming
time.
biinlt
nt
that
of
it
sation
at Dane's request who said that he would TlieRnlllli)U of the "1'lnwlllB Huwl"
court niul nut granted, on tho ground notes wero to lo paid when tho bonds,
to which ho rofera woro It wild tho Plrat Nullonnl hault ot Dent- bn restlrmsibto,
SInrliCit 6uevr4,
that thoro would certainly connmon tho hecurltlos
portion
of tho pr cods at tho ing. C. II. Dane ami others wero anno- A
sold.
an
alleging
tho
He
paid
theyVrero
as
otio,
when
illlo.
Ho paid Intercut
arise,
The prmientatlon of tho ilrams "Tho
was appropriated lu paying clatcd with him In tho organization ot
otnboMlomentof fuuds from tho Bilver two hoIch of
tranaac. tho bunk. Ho lu itcminlntcd with tho tho Intercut because ho received tho Flowing Howl" for tlio benefit M tuo
on
the
currying
tho
nxpaiiKCH
from tho Dom
Ciliy banltj and
tlout that ho. (Smith) wus to bo rclm handwriting ot tho defendant, having amount called for. It went to 'ho credit llro department Hi tho opera liiiiiw
ing hank.
burned by bondn. Sixty thstisand uol. Bcoiihlm wrlto nsvoral thuen, undiiiiin of Dane, treasurer. Tho uoto was dated Thursday evening was emltu'iitly sun- Permission was tlion grnuteu uytiio lata in bonds tvoro lu bo put up na col his urn. TijMrH wuro thuu huudoil the
mi
Jantinry 19. iWrol. The drama li a strong otic.
curt to the defendant nud his nllorney lateral Heetirily to tho two noted, 'ilie witness for Idunltfiunttou, whloh ho January S, and entry dated
Winhtir with Interoatliiif situations add
tho
bocauao
uoto
dated
back
Tho
In
bauk,
tho
wai
toojsmlno tho books of
from tho nolo ot tho Btnied wero tho articles of mwoaliitlon of
surplus
obtained
underlaid by o strong ami effective pint.
was expected and Mr. Dane Want Tho characters were well toW,ih
the prosonco of Mr. It. O. Clarke, In bonds, lifter paying off the two uotca, tho First Nntlonnl Uank of Doming, nnd
whoso care the books nmt papers or tuo wan to bo divided bstwcoit himself and iMiro tho nlgnitturefl ot Oharles It. Dane, ed to make hts overdraft lets.
ladles doing especially well, TIfe
bituU are, c clerk to Hecelver K.I.. Mr. Dane.
Tho bonda, to hla knuwl Murnt MiiBtorBon, hluiBolf. J. P. Mo- was a sucfiesa In every wai.
On that day ho drow a great mooy
"ostcr. Aftor this permUslon of tho wlge, wero novor sold. That ho had had Qrdrty, Henry Holgatoutc. Tito paper
who pnrtlelpated liavo reason
those
acand
this
for
received
credit
aud
court had been obtained, It was consent' a cotivoruntlon with Mr. Btebold mid Mr. was slim wl lit the meeting that tho or- - checks
to feel proud of tUslr efforts, Individualhis
over
making
uttU
credits
other
count
ed by the ntiomoys for tho defense and Duno Bometimo nbout tho ilrst ot last gimUiitlon ot tho Iron! wua mnde at.
Quito a neat mini
ly mid oolltHitlVMly,
Tho bote was actually
lirosedutlou that the cmo no taiten up week, probably Monday night, at tho Another paper tho wltnei Idontlllml no dra!t Mger,
nUoudanee being large.
the
rallied,
wai
weuiir ay mornliiB.
hoiuoof Mr. Hlebold, lu Doming. Tho thoccrtllloutoororgmilMitlon, the mimes
od between the Snd and lCili of
The cast was ns follows!
Mr. l)ano nppsnrs to bo conndent oi wny ho hupponcd to go down to Mr. Sla- - ot thodl"3turfi. utlll anotliut witu lilou
.Wm.WIU.r.
affect tho overdraft UUaMeei.AstBfettlSl, ntin.
January,
didn't
It
his honorable dlschargo from court, and bold'n house wim that fllr. Umio wsa tip iilled us tho charter ,f the First Nationthat
hols
there Is bill llttlo doubt but that It will to his, Bmllh'H house, and thoro was al Dank of Doming, which wua received much but balanced checks
IIiltl Paolo, likh snd MMIMB.
Mllsm WIUUiik.
bo a hard fought legal battlo, as both eomethlng ald ulwut Mr. Blebold'a be from Doming.
After tho papers had sued, Ghuoks woro signed C. II. Dane
ii. pi.
lUlM are fully determined to como oft ing In town, and Dunn either asked hint. been made and the others received from treasurer. The Bxamlner wm expected
victorious, while tho best of counsel has or ho Biiggeated to Dane, W, go down to Washliigtoii.Jho bank was opened tor uud Dsno was over tho limit or 10 per
A iFtadt liar.
Mr.BlcboIdit houe-e- , mt sir. Hinitli warn buslnees.
been retained by both partlee.
Char lea II. Dano wits the cent ot (ho capital stock to that It had Jlir6siTtiidl,A.Utklr
:sn
ed to seo him nnywuy. Mr. smith heard president ot the bank, mid
IHP
Wmllivxluf
Hi
money
Msrltn'o
MutiH,
bolotmlni:
to
be reduced.
Tho
Mi.
Wednesday
morulng tho oourt mi tho oprtvoriMtlon between tho two, but II. Siobold waa tlio oHsuior.
Mm piiHtmritiio uanu
bill of did not know whether he heard It nil or
uolinMilthiit tho motion for
Mr, Dano wao to tho bunk ami ttmtHrhlah oamo Into tlio .l.ul. Morrlii. K lirtltMll
JUHWfllr.
beuiiu buHlnetw in
partlonlars inndo by tho defensn Tuesday not. Tho oonvornatlon wits In regard to president ot the bank until It witu closed bank was In tho hands of tho ofUeers at
morulng would be overruled, 'liio on Mr. Blebold's llabllltlw, or what would by Mr. Lattler, the Natlotml Bunk oxtim
lltMllfS HSrl'Mm'.'the bunk, presldint, oushloraud assistant
not
tiro mornliiK imsIoii was consumed In bo Ida liabilities. If he Slobnld-d- td
Uiot. In 1SW. Tlio wltnew bellovoil tho cashier.
Ho
remembered,
oxant
trial.
Tho
n
enipatiuelliiK
dowu
to
Jury.
come
of
the
tho
ttrtlM
bank wua cIobk! nbout tho.'hd of Fob
After Dana ccnjcd to bo treWNjref of ThetleH.tlluhtttK thiljr
InatlonS wera very oaruftllly maae, nun Mr. Duuo didn't Tusk Mr. Shtbold If ho
.
waa tho oash (jrttutcountychlsaoeount wus still conBlebold
Mr.
liunsTrllfirlUMli.
the
rutin-there cwi ho no doubt but that tho Jury was going down to tho oourt or go back ler at the tlmo tho buiik was closed
under M direction. Chuaks
trylug tho cjUq Is a perfectly, or as near to Mexico. Mr. Blelwld Mid thut It he- book waa then hmtdod lo tho witness tinued
Thn liwm.lBltrU the kily newiyef
against him, some Mines us
wore
drawn
Inliable
ta
be
not
would
ho
know
that
as possible, itnblusoa ami witiinut acn.i
which he slated wan it record of tbepro
as
treasurer. Ho reptrttlaiitiioDitiietjIal,
ment cither for orniralnst tho defemiant dlotmont ho would norno nnd ho nsked ueedlnHB of tho board ot dlreolora uud Danonoaud fibers (J,Dim,Dane,
Otic note
luttl
as
It.
account
about
thought
ho
It U costing eolisldorahls money, hut
what
Bmlih
lo
R8
Mr.
original
of
tho
Is
following
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Tho
thoelodkhoHereot tho. bank, from tho of 03 was signed Jftutml Keek per Frank this paper bellovel that tU news mu
Slfr
Mr.
whan
was
tiroeent
Mr.
Dane
It.
Jury called In tho case!
rascuai aiatt
tlmo It waaoimned until It wao cIobmI H. UUboldi attorney. Keck wai dtifvsied
dora, Jeeus lioruiida, Mneedou'o Pro Ituld atked this au(tlon. He told him Tu lwok oontitliiB tho
under at the lima ofslgulug the uetc. fclebohl bosscuwd at any price.
venolo, Julian lkrual, Josa UipeK, Flo that he thought that the ooudltloiw
UlMH-uati- T
opernted.
Ui
You oan always leak for tfce
which tho
was aiseut for hi helm. H wan done for
reticle liilha, Jesufi Cuadrob, FnuwUuo wou d bo ulwtit tho mua a nmt oiflir UOtl
prlf-tiwMr.
by
mado
it
of thlBbook entry was
At tho head of the
Dane, who needed tho wouoy aiut asked
itoi, wicauor taimire)!, i'enro reuregou Duno, that of lielug tinder bond, ns far
minute ot a meeting Hlebold to sign U. He ricelvsil tho in
tMtml wago,
im hlu pretMnee won requlrm! from term Blebold, being the
Charles Klatismnn nud J. 11. Ilcdrlok.
the
of
front
li, beneflt. Slrbtrtd received no benefit of
Tttsu he tu.hi Htm mm n of tho Btookhiildsre held January
Tho fol,lottJug prfomptory challenge: to
sea It N t
When you
181 upiwurH the niliiute
1800. Ou
II, IHne )41 the Interest. The htlrs
were made by tho prosecution! Jesus thought regnlhi U, ot hid being
IwlUvBtt.
told him that ot h BtoeWiohler'8 meeting held January ruirtlViKl not cent. Hniewal note was Ctoitr, ilou'l
Doriimlrt, Macedoulo Provunclo, Julian
olsollng the IuiimI tel tlilit.
til tba liiita bt MOttO.
OWrlll
Jldrnal, Florenolo Luna ami Pedro Ped if ho understood It. it wao for about 8, 1880, for tho purpose of
tho lwnk. TW wh no ostato Pr.Meo H MfcerHii,
regou.
The court eiuuscd Charles threo yrara. Then there WW BWuHhlng dlreetot-fio- t
lWMof the
lthwtiuld ad nieetltig oteriHlforlH
Klatismnu hnd J. II. Uedrlck, for cuso aid ua to what
IMhH sld eMotw xisUMI
went to
ten mtVimiSM
mlouKte
iiJt
shuwu. Tti following'
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J. A. MAHONEY.
HOXTSB

PUItNISHER.

F.K.
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New Mexico.
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FOLLOWS onHAMD SAMPLES
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Lead,
Any two, bam 0 pulp, All throQj ormiG pulp,
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P.
108.
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WHOLESALE MERGHANTS,
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TIm Rich Agricultural Roaourees of
A

'

HMD .Usrs

RAILROAD

of XMMrittto r.UtU.

Cobra SuaioRin&ns
6

ImMwllfttohr m ft bli tm& I.,
U
alum winrt on tlio
(Ma rirT ttf D.miug, nud hardly an
hour pastes but what thorn
a wegon,

Month

klaitm

tin 'orMm1n 0f '00f lB "'a')1

Valley.
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HEYMANM
MAX
Have the Largest Stock in the South

&

CO.

West, of

denco U the district school home, end n
welt attended public school Win pro
fit 80 A YAlt, IH AOVANCS.
gress nt this time which la being Ought
SWARTZ & 0L0SE VICINITY, by rrof. John A. Bplnk, & young gentle
RATES TO ADVERTISERS,
man possessing very raro nud Mholarly
like Alt UoodTltUK, Muikb.AOinlVer
and who Iim hullt up a
I)llltittl.aHlil!f(tlllit In Tutting ita attainments,
prosperous, school for the community,
tin Wondertot
In
CatlliiffAlUullon
tciHl
MotHwxrrzsR runiHixo ca- yard of tho home
ful CnuntryVt'lint on Atl Trwi Illit Within three hundred
W. D. WALTON, Kdltr A Mgr.
and reildonco of Mr. Swarts Is also situ
-.- I'totililttrle HiitmA Hallrcxwt Would
.
.
Mod church and religious worship It
l)arIj the Country an I'ror. a
JUKr4 t th Domliij roitoBJc m fitteed
InK lnvvihnimt An InlortiMiift Article. held monthly to Urge congregations of
people from up. and down tho river. The
0ImVi Mttr.
community It an Ideal one, and ft more
(Spec!! Corrupt) mktiM.l
prosperous and happy peo
flourishing,
How do you Itko the IIkad-iioiiBwarta,N.MPeh,S3. ple would be hard to locate anywhere In
for cntorprUct
Though the ground
hidden hy the tho grand domalu of fair Now Mexico.
dceptst iuowfalt for years rast, yet the
ThU wm also once the home of tho
Tho Xm Mexican Tortus an the beautiful orchards and (arms of tho Aztec,
and near tha center of tho larm
"rural press." Now, isn't that a great Mtmhros valley aro plainly vlilhte, the correspondent of tho HuadUoht
llttls qnklndl
and the great lines of mnum&lns on wad shown ruins of tin old town, nud the
either ild are ovcrlutlug banks of h,emB 0(
powerful natlou of peoplo
For tho notes yon must read lleeey clouds, and ouly where somo tall 0f whom this
so little U known. These old
wirOrdors by mail will rocoivo prompt attontion. Bamplos will bo sont on application. the HEADLiauT. Tliore is no shaft or perpendicular wall of solid ruins cover inveral acres In area, nnd
pierce tho eky, cau they bo told cupy n gontto eminence near the batik
getting around it.
from great manes of snbWwhlte clouds 0ftia cun-llni- r
waters. IteproSentatlves
Thero are mighty few bolter soon to molt away and disappear forover of the Smithsonian Instltuto enmohere
papers in the southwest than tho beneath tho warm rays of tho coming land dug up and carried away many valu
id
I
sunshine.
ablo relics of Mint peoplo, among thorn a
San Mftrclnl lice.
' Swnrls, as its name Implies, Is a town, brats kettle. Other trinkets and curios
Thoro Is no bettor recommen- or, community, ratner situated tulrty- - were found nn.l conveyed to tlio liomea
dation to any town than tbnt of a threo miles from Doming lu the midst of tho archaeologists for examining
well lighted city. Turn on those of the great agricultural and fruit boar- - further Into tho lives and history of this
Ing sections of tho valley.
The place, strange nnd totally extinct people. Maps
electric lights!
and postofllce, takes Its name from the and drawings were also mado of the
From oil indications, tho state- founder of tho community, Mr. James grounds and old ruins, and It Is possible
and examinations
hood measures will not rooolvo Swnttm who camohtro In tho yoar 188.1 thatfurther researches
and staked himself out a home. Ills of this old site will he made.
much attention during tho pres- judgment
did not oir In tho selection of
Many stories could be told of moro
ent sessions of congress.
land upon which to found and build a modern times that were enacted by the
Apaches, but as theso occurrences
Tho ninny rich strikes in the home, and the broad acre of frutt and lato
Donlor Iu
fnrinltiir lauds that now stretch out vroro of such recent date and so horrible
?tqbi Fisli and Oyatora in eoason.
I guarnntos out
Babtnal mining district iu Mexico around and about him fully boars out lu their outlines, that It would be hardly
In merely an evidence of tho riohCB tho truth of tho insertion.
fair to tho reader to draw a ptcturo of
CuBtoraors eatisfaotion.
uontained in tho vast mineral belt When found. Mr. flwarts was out look- - theso atrocities, and will let bygones bo
On thO sites In the Mlmbres
Intr nflor tils snrlns nlowluir. and nrun- to tho south.
DEMING, N. M.
GOLD AVENUE,
where once tho war whoop of tho
Ing some grnpu vines, but when he was
- - NEW MEXICO.
UEMINQ,
Silver reached thelowost figure Informed that a Hbam.kiut man was Indian was heard, aro now lovely homes,
to
tho
Its
yields
up
rich
fruits
Tm
beforo
him,
ho
throw
down
prnnlughook
Tuesin tho history of tho world
f ludustry, and stately homosttud
day 02 cents. With tho vicious nnd knife, and extended all tho courtcs- - "ar"ls
now rlso from tho camp fires I
les duo tho representative of tho leading mansions
gold legislation now in force, it
savage, nnd the great Mlmbres
papor of tho southwest.
Mr. Bwarts of t
1
.
would not bo surprising to learn seemed nonplussed for a moment at the vs
sst falling Into lino with the
forjiuosi
agricultural
sections
of
the
no
is
all.
mnrkot
at
there
that
sudden and unlocked for newpaper at- west,
tack, but after a moment recovered his
Succossor to N. S. JONES & CO.
singular
Is
the
thnt
It rather
TUKOAITI.K IMDUSTIIT.
wonted equilibrium, and began to talk.
IIiiADMUirr is tho ouly paper in "Why," ho sold, "1 am moro than
An I ilea of Vf list Vf a Hons I17 Ornnt Culm- tho southwest thnt has n roprc
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la
Hkaumout pooplo In not jr DurlUR th l'.kt Ycnr In Ih.t itna!ur.
at
at
Dane
trial
Lns paying thin section of the country a visit
sentativo tha
Graces but then tho HuADLiaiiT before now," In fact, wo havo been As a proof of tho fact that tho cattle
given tho
by all tho nowspapera Industry In southern New Mexico was
is eutorprlslng yon must
and yet wo havo tho finest fruit and ag- nover lu better condition than during
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY and SCHOOL BOOKS
ricultural region In Kow Mexico'-- '
tho past and present yean, It Is shown
,
olasslfl
EZPEBBS-Silvo- r
An old nu
When Mr. Swarts was told that tho by the records of tho Atchison, Topeka
I'reserlpttonsesrefntljpcorripoundsdataUl
nFMlhin NPW MCVIHt
cntlou of tho poor divides them Headuoiit was on tho ground Door of & Bauta to hero that flfteeu hundred
to
outcrprlso
pouetrate
an
havo a railroad
and forty cars of flue stock wero shipped
itito throo tdnssos tho Lord's
poor, the devil's poor and (bo tho valley and coutlntio lis course to tho from this point during 1803 and that tho
alum mines on tho Ulla and on to ratio for January promises even bettor
poor devils. Wo are a tlttlo un- great
Avo., South of Pino.
tho unlimited producing coal Holds of shipment for 1801.
decided as to which classification Oollup, ho was both pleased and surIho fknithorn Pacific also shipped
wo fall under.
prised at the announcement.
over ono hundred cars, making a total of
"cs," ho replied, "a railroad from over sixteen hundred car. for tho year.
.
Wondoriftho next logleliUuro Doming
on tho lino market out by tho
Arrangemonti aro already being made
will bo nn Improvement upon valley and on to the alum and coul foroxtenslvo shipments lu tho spring.
formor oncsT Tho voters have it mines, would bo the best thing over
Mnucrm!o Hall.
within their power now to have struck us. Thero Is a great domand for
road
In
moro
ways than ono.
A movement Is on foot looking to a
n clean, descent body of law such a
Hns tlio lnrgeat dividend paying capacity and gives the
uiakors nud it is not n bit too ear. Here, ho continued, "are thero rauges masquorado ball to bo held lu tha opera SUITS from 20 to $50.
running
parellol with the houso on tho evening of the 17lh of
of
mountains
11
Jy to commence looking around.
5
$12.
PANTS
most liberal contracts of any company in tho wbi-lrlvor and valloy, that would open up new Murch St. Patrick's Day. It has boen
After July 1 tho postal noto Is mines and Industries that would con- tho custom for years to havo at least ono
UiU result Into tho laps of such masquerade hall a year and tho
voting Guarantied uustir?atscd In (It, fabric
to bo abolished and tho postoillco atribute
O, GOSSOM,
highway, nnd It would soon enhanco pooplo of tlila city nave selected that
money ordor system is to bo so the production of tho valley to double
nud llrilsh nt any prloo niinieu.
dato ac tho proper tlmo to danco and bo
arranged thnt orders not exceed- Its present producing results."
merry. It Is tint yet knowu under
MATCHMAKER
k JEWELBll ALBUQUERQUE,
NEW MEXICO.
ing $1I.G0 may bo bought for 8 Mr. Bwarts wont mi Indefinitely n to whose direction the sumo will bo ghen,
Gold AviiNUi:,
conts, and tho fco is graduated what a railroad would do for the MlmAnother AUmiUt Ilolju.rjr.
nntil It 1b SO conts for orders bres valley, and he only expressed tho
Now Mexico.
Doming,
A. fjood
of
nmouutlng to $7S and under $100. sentiment aud ballaf of ovory mania It Tbloves raadoanothor attempt to burg'
from Its mouth to Its source.
larlzo the warohouso of Flolihman &
Wntclics, Clocks, Jewelry ntid
Tho Edmund's Act Is getting in As above stated, Mr. 8warts camo here Deals Co. last Battirdny night, but had
T,'
" scarcoiy a stick their trouble for nothing, as tho goods
its flirty work nt tho prcsont ees- - 10
IMntcd. Woro nlvf ny on hand
THE
on tho lund that Is now numbered had been romoved to tho now warehouse
slonoftho United Blatos court at amiss
w,lhtho licaul,fu, ,arm, nnd orchards adjoining tho storo. Mr. Fleishman
Las OrucoB and over throo fourths on til0 t.m, L.p nll tuo balttUC0 ot says
that they wero In search ot the
of the docket is taken up with Uio farms and orchards In tho valley, lllslng Btiu and White Fawn flour, on
Special attention to Ilepalrlng.
nscs falling under Its provisions. Mr. Bwarts has his nicely divided up In- - whUU thoy aro having such a ruu.
Hits opened lu tho
Tho Edmnnd's Act is simply nn to various grains and grasses. Ho now
TheMslnj Ilown.
hundred bearing apple end
TETZLAFF BUILDING,
instrument for wrong doing in bM
ch treos' nd ihl ,Ptl,,K wUI ndd
Tho Doming Land Si Writer company
this territory nn Instrument for
On Silvor Avenue,
j,MndMd more. Tho trocs havo have laid tho
laterals along the sldo
ALL WORK WARRANTED
.....
blackmail and satisfaction of prl- - L.,,.iiv.nt
,i.,i
streets from the resorrolr to Silver
vato jcnlouslos.
aro In tho best of health and condition. avenuo and Is now sinking tho pipes to
i.- - Just how many hundred pounds of op......
second strata. Tho lateruls aro four
m.
iWiJifll
tun uicnuvot umu un 1 vum w imo ulna tvnrn ntit nff nf Infct vnr'a prnn Im tho
nt
,"chMI"
d,Rmc"'
r'i
Gold Ave, south of Spruce.
I
He
lu
Z'Z,
Utah.
.
discovered
$0.00
bvwook.
Board
ocoii
"''
touiosouinern limns 01 ma town,
BUld lllS
6 cmiU per pound, nud the
2,4 to V
half a COW atltl from nV
running south from Pino street.
0.00 DKMINQ,
Fifteen meals,
NEW MUXICO
then refused to dlvldo the milk, peach crop was unusually prolific and
M. MoOHEBNBX,
Oil tha Instalment I'lnn,
hrought good prices.
Adjolulng tho
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Boots. Shoes. Hats.

T

1

LADIES and GENT'S tfNDERWEAR.

Retail.

Wholesale.

MAX HEYMANN & CO.

Henry Meyer,

John Corbett,

Manufacturer of Soda Waters and

MKA.T

MARKET.

ICE, KEG & BOTTLED BEER.

Druggist.
P. BYRON

Dispensing
M.
i
n
gs
Hoi
worth,
J.

Livery, Feed & Sale

1

go-b-

well-know-

STABLES.

y

J.

Pure Drugs, Fine

Chemicals'

LOCAL

n

H. MattlieWS, W. P, TOSSELL,

The Home Life Ins.

Go,

Tailor.

d

Gouorat Agent.

F,

aeaortment

RIO GRANDE

Smelting Works.

Homa.Eestautaiit,

SOOOHRO. JST

...

.,....l

r.on

Z,,

Z:l

Buyers of Gold, Silver, and
Lead Ores.

SOtl-In-Ia-

nnlntnlulng that ho sold only tho
was
front half. Tho
required to provide tho food the
cow oonsnmod and to carry water
three times a tiny, iteceutly tho
cow hooked the old man aud now
ho talks of suing tho ownor of tho
front half for damages.

ft,nd, Pnc,h orchard9

"

KV,eral
acres
l,uclouf
,rufti
rlclj
uA
B nDOth
iOUrco ot r8vonue to the coffers of Mr.
Swarts, A large acreage is seeded to
corn, and tho grain Is full and well
roundod out. The corn stalks grow to
n Immense height, and wall to mind
.
mi
the cornfields of tho Mlssourferlver bot- subscriptions nro bo toms. ltesldcs nil theso acres In com
for tho IIBADMOIIT ""d fruits, mUht bo mentioned In do- squares of alfalfa, barley,
HiA ilnll tlrnna.
Wo tall tho largo
r. I
ft Ij ct. r.t. M. U
tint
nou-ln-la-

n

jrany now
Ing received
.trt

i1t,lfn

J. A. Mahonoy aniiotiuces himself as
ready to furnish homes on tho Install
ment plan, as his now stock Is complete,
A competent man has also been engaged
to do till klrde of repairing and cabinet
Mr. Mahoney also announces
work.
.lmt tho Hcllpsc dairy has plenty of
cream for salo.
Another AmutuorTliratrlcnt.

Immediately after the presentation of
the "B"owlngl Jowl" last Thursday even
ing, the members of. that cast set
"
T.r. " "
about rehearsing "Tho Drunkard's
wUouly roh volley. The soil will Curse," another strong drama. This en
average twenty Inches In ddptb, thoao-mor- e tertainment will bo gtvon In In about a
cumulation of decayed vegetation from month for tho bouoflt of tha Eplccopal
tho great plno forests about tho past chuich.
httndredsof yeors. Bmall vegetables nro
Humored Otuiugo u(Hhdnt.
proportionately largo with other pro- duotlous.ftndthecronsofcabbaucs.turn- It Is rumored that chamtes will shortlv
0Ucumbers, watermelons, oto., would be mado lu tho Southern I'acluV train
bo appalling to relate and by some might schedule, jrlnidnjt No. 10. which uow
bo criticized as story tolling Instead of arrives at 11 :80 In Doming oboutO In the
true octs In tho case,
morulng and No. SO, uow duo at 9.00 at
"D( VOU SOO that antllo IrCO rlalltlflln ilm nvnntntr.
llcuwr.ttl. Ims
there V said Mr. Bwarts as wo wended received no ofllclal newa concerning the

Z'i r,Z

Prop,

JOKATHAN Vfi UUOWN,

EMPORIUM!

JAH. k. LOOKIUKT, Ties
fresldKnt.
f., II. nilOWK, Oathter.

rmlaesl

J. B. HODGDON
Proprietor.
Oil Gold Avenuo & at It.

It, Depot.

National Bank of Denting.

1

assure our friends we heartily approcialo their generous support
and shall endeavor to merit it
iu the fntnro than WO havo
in tho past. It Is onr Intention to
iunkb several Improvements which
-

m

,.

1..

?uai" 0
mo to worit np
dorso. It taitcs t."""
--

ll newspaper to what it is desired
to make it, but we're ''getting
there."
The Gauntlet is tho name of an

Olrou- - "Woii. coniinucu w. mvaru, "i gam- ti.n ored 1,000 pounds or apiHcs on of mat

BahtRJfO WtlU ClXtOnSlvely
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ff
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eowaruiy wanwer in wmoi

ttfy polltloal JsmltiMlM,

t

Mf

DECKERT

JOHN

Troprlolof.

&

Transacts a Gonoral Banking Businoss.
Foroign Excbaugo sold, Moxican Monoy bought and sold.
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Now nnd Complete Id no of

Gent's

&
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Cheap
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1
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Boots
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Shoes

On Good Soourity at Ourront Kates of Interest.

tor Oaih.
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DEMING
MILLINERY
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Kestaurante
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treueUiefttflK effect on ,Um linlruf
rfiamlinuMa of Urn IdtewtHUM. Tlita
tat and IncmuiM tho natural mUou cf tds
H'y tltl meoiw,, they ptrmnnmUy
fntr
cnittinnun, jmuottKw, Jniru:tou,
H.inr (ltim,tub, itvllgeattart, Mutlne, Wick or
Uliiotu HtmilftctK, and ormy Ilk tlttordor.
lioe'ro tiny, waw-coeM- f
frtcntitea, a com- putirul ef rttlttwl aim cn'ntntwyt vrftcUbU
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i tbftt k orsr.
TVHta
rq OynterH In every atyle hhi! nil
icoeMt
I Vr. Km' f
rttier, irtra better bttlp, do wots
tlio tlolicHcloa of tJifi
yooit Ttiy tor n toalo ,or

U.MniXlMdHVrOKTH.
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(tottn l833J5YCiAflkSJ5liffir
xtmr, sentry.

' flight out ahead there, sergeant,
... hi croee.
..... Two
.
tl.l..ni
men, mounted."
N"i iismm.r, uniiiiiix pAjmafier, i.
InRlhapltlne wlthaeiC of grwnbntke for Ih
"Oomo down, one of ye. Dismount
garrleon troop In Arliona.
tlla taralry aetorl em! oomo in here. L'ovo yonr gnn beI led by a reteran
itrgeant riamtd Vesney. Th
party hall at Moreno'a ranch, near Cilia tlrer. hind. Glvo your reins to your p$
there," vraa Feeny's noxt mandate
A lrtagr gllR die nam
"Ne-- t llarwy" mII
Thero was a moment Of hesitation,
at tha ranch and ataltt that lilmtf ami
email
n faint sound of whispering a though
parly ar eecortlcr hi two alilra acroia th
plain. Their father, a wealthy tlllien of Tne the self styled prospectors wcro in coneon, A. T., waa lo hat met hm near Moreno'a, sultation, and again Foeny spoke itt a
but hae faded lo do ao, and hit children fear thai tono mora sharp and imperatlrot
Nrunnile.

..."

be ha fallen In wlih marderoui Apache. Halt a
i by Corporal Donovaa, ar
rent with Ih atranger a protection for hi eleler.
Ilia
trootwri return grouty Intoil- Latorlwoof
cited and brlnjlitg a nolo ilgnnd ''Ned llerrry."
the effect that Indiana haw bttmed the llarrey
tamp and carried off th glila, Feeney acenta a
mMlorobth paymaler. Bnddenly a Iretou
i1rlaehatanarmyi!gnala' Ulon on Ih creel
of a dlittnt rinse, a warning nartr illtflsjrtl except th Apa'tt at on th warpath. Oil AITKIi
U..-Ul- e
that night a acoutlng parly of United
Blale caralrymen, tinder Lieutenant Urummond,
la cronlng iha plain from another direction toward Moreno'a, Oae of lb troop la a myeterlont
recrull,a former atag drlrer, nameil llland.
Tha rMere tluitibl upon Iba budy of a dead
Irooner. which pram .to b Corporal nnoran.
They detcry the lellUt" beon atlhaeljnal ata.
lion, andihortly after a eoond fir light tip tua
after daik on
ky around Moreno'. Ilt.-Jt- iit
tb eronlng the beacon wai lit at the signal elation a draft wagon and a Concord piloted by lh
real Hd llarrey and contejlng hi ilelera Until
and Fanny pan byjth atatlon on !the way to Mo.
renu'a, Tha elfcnel ofdeer In charge, 8erganl
WlnrJbaa mttltglrU.ln Turn, and aflargreel- Ing litem and whliperlng in young Harrri eara
Ih minora about Indian raid aurli lo climb Ih
Ignal hill.
ntaggra to
He eaddenly aeianlled, laieoed
a tent, bound and gagged. At th eame time Ihe
elt ual Pile ol dry foci bueeU Intoflamei. At the
eight of the.tlgnal beacon Major riummer aend
eecoad party ef.eoldlere out lo rauun ;the Ifar- ireny, tin pay
rer nlr .. ear ng only
maeier and Me clerk and lfaetopefid Iroopera lo
ruard bl cafe.
lUncbman Moreno la aeeretiy leagnw wim in
"rreaaer1' liandlt gang of on Morale. Ned liar
two
re; and hie aleter reach Moreno e.

doien Iroopeie,

Dismount, one,
hore, or I'll sond

I say, Come Jn
a bullet for your

tutracl
the imaltot, th omAvit to taks,
and tha ensliut In ttu way tiny act
They're puarunwrl togtreaatlafactlon.ln
vary aim, or roar money It returned. Yw
fay only tor tti gooa you gw.

For M wtile, at a.ny tlroffRlat'. you car tray
Dr.
Catarrh llMnedr. No matter bow

to ortlor.
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COAL AND WOOD.

Opposite Hoymann'B Storo.
Oprn nt all luiiiri, day unit ntgtit
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TRUCKING
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PACIFIC COMPANY
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FOR THE
plied with masslvo bolls m security
CALIFORNIA
ngslnst intruders, and all threo rooms
.being furnished with air ports rather
jihon windows, plaroed at such a height
MIDWINTER FAIR
through tho adobe that no one from
Without, except in saddlo, could peer
through tho aperture nnd see what wmt
going on within. The travelers' room
ROUND TRIP RCQKfflo
and tho barroom ports, however, wcro
low and tarr:, and alt the rooms wcro
GOOD FOR 30 DAYS.
spacious.
Tho bar of course, being
tho dining as well as drinking room, DEMIflG TO
FRANCISCO
carried otf tho honors in point of size.
This, too, was furnished with an ojten-In- g
AND RETURN
into tho corral, but Feeny's first

NEW MEXIGO

The Aqiiariixm
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cards. Quick now."
Btill another delay, Tlio "prospec
tors" seemed anxious to edge off into
deeper daikncM.
&
'If yo'ro not oa that horso's back In
10 seconds, bo jabers, I'll firo, Bo bo
LEGAL NOTICES.
lively." And as hu oxcltem-m- t
no
so did Fccny's Irish.
ror
I'nblleatlon.
Motlei
jrour, iivo soconus tlokea by. and still
All BEST BRANDS OF WHISKIES. BRANDIES AND WlES.
$470
thoro was no approach. Fiercely, with
Unllnl Utate Land Office, l. (Vac. H. H,
sharp emphasis, tho sergeant brought thought on reaching his comrades was Including FIVE Gate Ttektb to tha Fair.
Jnnnstr WIS, IhM.
Nolle I hereby glrenlhttlifollowlog-rtmyhis carblno to full cook. "It'a aiming lo barricade.
fo
of
mke
eeUler fcae filed nolle
till. Intention
I am," said ho as he quickly raised
Springing Into tho walled Inclosure
final proof In euppart nl hi tUlm, tmt that eihl
EXCURSION TRIPS.
proef will Iki mad befur It. Y. McKejree, V. H,
tho tmtt to his shoulder. Thero was and bidding Harvoy watch white the
MAW ntAKRtnrO to Bther hatnla In
of
scurry
nnd
scramble
sudden
homa'
ritOM
ftamltig.H.
Dtbora
or
noon
ho
worked,
succeeded
had
W.,
tVIIIUm
H.trlil.
It.
lei
lH.
will bo allowed, imrrlieeeie ot epeclal
hoof, low voiced words of warning In lugging a scoro ot big barley sacks California
who madx lid. mtrr Mo, H7I (or Ilia K. K. M
Midwinter fair ticket at Ih to lowing round trio
M.S7.Tp.llt.
two,
curso
nnd
a
Then
inuttornd
or
i
rate
Into
piling
thorn
proof
and
into
tho
interior
hi
following
wllneeeee la
II nme tb
leaped a tongue of firo into the night, breastworks at tho threo doors, the ono
TO STATIONS UNDKn tM Jtll.Uft
upon and culluatton of.
cantinnau
PINE STREET, DBMIMGr, NEW MEXICO.
reeldeni
M land, Ui
8AN KlIANGISOO, ONK ANI 0N1S Til till) une-and from tho corral comer came a sharp opening into tho corral boing provided
A K. Ilutlamt, S. A. Mhon,T. A. Carr.Ilen-r- r
waj
report, followed by a cry, a gargle, a In addition with a high traverse to
Kaul all ol Homing, New Meileo.
TO rPATIOJIH IM Mtl.Kfl, Oil MOItK KI10XI
Anr iwraon who deetree o proleet egalnet lha
groan, then silence.
oneFHANtmo, OMS ANO
protect its guard against shots that H.N
Bllowanra of tuth proof, or who knowe of any
way far.
major!"
In
law
"Wyuodlthoy'vo
shot
and
lb
reaeon,
tho
under
eab.tanl!al
Moreno's
might
through
from
cotno
eiact
and
full
In'nrmulnn
Innnlra
ror
ralee
of tlii Interior Hepartment, whr 'ucn proof
exclaimed Harvey as ha leaped away room, All this was accomplished amid a. II, HON WUIIT1I, gnl at UiSMlMJ or addreent
ehoulit not lxi allowed, will bo given an opportuniIn tho direction of the shot. At tho Ihe wailing of tho Moxicau women and th nnderelgned.
ty at Ih abora mentioned lint and place lo
T. H. OOODMAN.
tha wltiwfuoa of aalil claimant, and to
ssino moment away sped tho two horsethe fuslllado begun by tho assailants in HIUIt'IlOUAr,
pftxr arldanoa In Mhmial of that inhmlltod bjr
tun..Traais Manager, den, I'eeeenger Agent.
al
men in front of the post. No use to hopes of terrorizing the dofonso before
Kamuki. t. lttUwai, UagUtar,
dam runrieco, uau
ttalmant.
firo. They wera shrouded in thick venturing to closer quarters. Liko farint I'uWIeallon Fsbrnarr 9, UtM.
darkness and out of harm's way before tuous Croghan of Fort Stephenson, FceMctlce of I'tiblleatloB.
ono could pull trigger. Then cama two ny had kopt up a firo front so many difflashes, two quick reports, then half n ferent points as to Impress tho enemy
8rfnl
NORTH, EAST, AND WEST.
tnlha ttlilrlrinonrtntlhurnnnlTof Urant.
dozen rapid, sputtering rovolvei shots, with tho idea thoro wore a doron men
kdwln L. Fottrr. Kmirtrnf tha Pint National
tlankorHllrarliilr In the Territory of New Mla vengeful bowl ana a rush out on nnd a dozen guns whoro thoro was in
then
Ouly Lltio running Solid Trains .through to
t n. uogoimn moriniany.
tho plain, Foeny ran Itko a door on reality only ono, and even the temptaTh aald dafondant. Ilia Mogollnn. Atom Com- I
nottniHI that
mil In umiKm
Harvey,
tluio
loss
of
in
and
in.been
the
Mr.
trail
tion of that vast sum iii tho paymaster's
eomnwncml
anlnet It In Ih DH'iict
hi
AND
takes to tell it they camo upon safo was not sufficient to ncrvo the folCity,
:ourl fur ih roitntr of (Irant. Tarrltorr
hellr. Feenryr' thrmit
MKlc6, hr iM pfalhllff Kdwln L. tWr, Ila- - atrangerrldnpandukfor
paymaster,
Kinking,
tmd
tho
shocked
to
Morales
attack.
instant
of
lowers
DgM
opene.
Major
tllly
lb
1'ium.
and
In
bulfi litem,
National Ilank of Hllrr
clroflbariret
thaTtrrltorr of Nw Mulcoi ilamurra elalmd ratr'a parly aud the Harvey ar barricaded In tb norvcless to tho sandy soil, his hands
Tho volor and vigor ot tne defense
From tho South West,
hnndrad dollar. That lla proparty
clasping on his sldo.
iitlr-fland tho appalling death of euo of their
)ia ben altachnl and that nnlsej It rtitrr lie ranch.
him up. von nnd your man loaders bad so unnerved them that Pes-rjui'lck
KPpearanro In aald ettli, on or iWora In Arit day
Only for a second lmd tha old Mezl thero. Carry him into tho ranch. I'll
Atirll lanmit eelil mutt, romrarnelnff
.f Iti pttdayof
Is located on
himself, raging, Imploring, threatApril, ltl. Jndgtaent lirdnfaolt
on th Bill
hoad nppenmi, only nn liwtant bato back thoeo blackguards yet, "mut ening
enn'a
to utgo
was
unable
by
llieieln will b
nafraaagainei you ami iupi)
tumr
ho
liad
protutatlou,
pica
or
but that tered Fceny as ho took a quick snap
for
rty eold lo aatlefy Ih can.
to closo quarters. "Most mou Pino Street, throo doors west of
Ii. W, Lanom.
hutant hrul eorvrvL tr euiow n nnrrnw shot at rtomo dim object flitting across thorn
M.rlr nl Ih. lllelrlrt Cnntt'
aro cowards in tho dark" is a theory
room
BtrOnlccf
witnin,
tno
liitht
from
First Natloiml Bank.
tho plain and sent anothoi Into tho darkJJetu.n. l'uui, Albuquonoe.N. M., Attorn for and thin
widely believed in. Indiana certainly
iiioro crack rorenlod to tlit
whoro ho could aro only bruvo against defenseless womItUN DAILY
T?tch(ul pyca out upon tha plkln tlio ness, aiming vaguoly
rim publication Januarys).
His Slock of
tho thud of homes' hoofs, For n en and children at such a time. Not
pceitlon of tha ranch poaubly told hear
moment, running from point to point until tho firing had coewod and it was
BTAl'LEAND FANCY
thom eomothinK tnor, tor In Icna than
IN
each discharge, ho kopt up a rapid ovident that the defenders had retired
lml f a mlnnta two horsemen enrae loom after
which, the nop-1cover
of
under
fusillade,
tho
to
ranch,
and
then
of
tho
shelter
ing up out of tlio dnrkncM rtnd o&nter
paymaster was born swiftly away only very siowly and cautiously, would
Inn fonrlcMly toward them. Fhlcfftnat
around the corner of tho ranch aud car these brigands of tho desert bo inaucca
lo bs Ho was, old l'lnmmor nervw gave
into tho bar, whoro, wild with to resume tholr stealthy upproach. For
a twitch n, nlinrp ana otcrn. yonntf ried
anxiety, but faithful to hla tnut, Mr. fully lmlf an hour them was a lull in tho.
Horvcr challonstcd.
Puwes
ttuarded tho safo. Then light, nnd then, guided by the light Mo"nait tiscrol who nro you? uaiti Harvoy still
Cannot be beat In Itio County.
ntepped through tho narrow reno wrui now able to show, I'usqual
tGrioa llml your Tlnkets read "via tho Atchlmn, 'JVptU & Snntn Fe Hull.
firo."
wo
or
Alt kinds of work nml repairing
doorway to tho content room.
otoutcr
knaves
two
hearted
of
tho
His Candles aro ot the
and
For Information ri'jinrulni: rnics, cnnnpcllnns, lp., cnii on or aOdir
Prlciul,"hontedonovolco,"Ainor
way."
In tin, ahect Irtm mid copper
moa
tuj
to
lamp
approached tho western wall nnd held
other, m tirotnptly tho or mont,I liavo ho borrow
lcnnB."tho
He
tluuo.
promtly
"Now,
whispered.
J
Fan,"
GEO. X. NIOHOXSON,
AND
PUREST
dor to halt wan olxiycd, tho trnlncd still. Wo may liavo to stand a siege a brief consultation with tho rascally FRESHEST
ownor.
horacti going nlraoot on theli lmunchm awhllo until father can roach us."
Rago at tho death of their leader's
under tho ctuol foroo or tuo uurjo moxi
O. n. MOItKIIOUSE, D. P. & P. A. El Vnno, Texan,
Two minutes more, honditnr low and brother and ally, tho thirst for von Dost Assortment of Swoetiiients
GALVANIZED inQNTANKS.
can Mt.
Or A. II. SIMONH, Lorutl Ai;cnt, Domini
Ida last cartrldgo crammed into tho gonuco nnd the hope of securing such
with
"Wo nro cooking Moreno'," contin chamber of lila curbluo, Fecny turned to
DEM
ING.
IN
woro
Mo.
booty
augmented
by
all
rich
uod tho flnt volco, "Tlio Apaches
run for tho rnneli. Just as ho rcno's flury assurances and cndonrjgo
jumped our outfit just after nutuot. and muko aspeeding
Doors always open, and
past
wctwni'J
camo
in
the
Pump nnd Windmill work wo had to run for It,"
wooden shutter wan hurled
wall
tho
you
many
of
all
nro
'thoro
"How
Orders Promptly Filled
a specialty.
open, and a strange volco, loud, exult
toldJ" donmntlcd Harroy.
upon his car.
ant,
strident,
burst
pros.
"Only us two. wo'ro partners,
DEALER IN
"Corao on, Pastiuall Come '
Bono
Stinp mi Pino ntreot, oppontt o noctiutr. Uceu down toward thogcntlo-moof
tho
rest
roar
lost
the
was
But
in
rn lino. For the Lord's eako,
Focny's ready weapon. Tho rudo falie; nut tut & Co'.
don't keep us out here. Wo'vo cade
of adobe blazed red one Instant in
lost oTcrythlnn wo'vo had imclcs, pack. tho flash of tho carblno, nnd tho loud
ora and grub. Wo'ro about dead beat report
went bellowing out across the
J, A. IXICKIIARTH DtUN1.
for a, drink and soinathlnir to cat."
plain. But within tho ranch thero
PoatAMRAl
do you think of tH1. muiorT"
"What
iiamlnft, N. M Trhiaporcd Harrcy. ' ' Thoso ftro Amer went up a wall ot terror and uismny,
for Itamon Morales, ahot through the
ItatiKU'
sure."
brain, was stretched lifeless at tho foot
Cedar. UroTf icans
ma
tho
aald
lot
'em
"Well. I'd
in."
Huuntaini ant
of Moreno and hla shuddering wife.
Kucnyt
HoaBiir inn,
devil's
the
(Irani County !or, "but where
And then Fceuy, unscathed, leaped
story
tha bent judgo, really. Tholr
XtOWMCIICU.
Inside tho barroom.
Thoy
may
bo alone."
mav bo all true.
for it, men I Drag In thoso
Horan rtrandt
it isn't likely. You two'Now
"I don't know out
L on left lilp.
bruto bastes," ho cried, At the door knelt their dcof! brolher.
drunken
thoro a moment laying
heard that volco
hold of Mullan'a limp carcass. mont. All tho soldiers woro gono, he
ago. That was Mexican beyond any
IIUCKRVB UNU AND CATTLE CO,
'Lug m wan of them water jars, buck aid, except tho "pig of a sergeant"
uoniit. Wo'vo not to ntana tnoso fol- their d
d heads Into that trough and two drugged and senseless swine,
Unite brand
Feeny."
hear
lows
off
wo
from
till
am on left hip.
boyant. Now bo lively, Tlio whole) Bomobody among them was wounded.
Then, raising his volco, Harvoy called t
gang'll bo onus lulcM than a inlnuto." Thero wcro only thre, possibly four,
Two hundred
"Jnt stay whero you aro a moment.
and Oily dollar
left. Let his companeros moiocom
our
perhaps,
but
reward will b You'ro all rlKht
CnAFTER V.
binod attack, two or threo through hla
paid for arroel guards bavo orders to bo on the lookout
At midnight tho situation at More- - (Moreno's) rooms, two or threo rush in
and eontlcllon of
and pertnn brand for Morales ana tits gang, ana you no'u ranch was a straugo ono. Tho
from tho corral, and tho same number
ing or nanaiin;
m B it uret Mtot by mistake,"
ot tho two rooms farthest to
timUnhl ltnl
yonr (ho cast were being besieged by 10 or from tho eouth front nt once, and beturn
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Uod's
for
"Well,
ad
roitofdc
tho cursed Yankees would
men, if you'vo got any, autt Help us 10 outlawed men, some Mexican, some yond doubtThem
Heilco.
no quarter, no quarter
catch theso murdering thieves," was "orlnrrn." bht all cutthroats, and un succumb.
for tho men. His connection with the
OLD AND NKW MEXICO HANCII ANb OAT- - the Impatient reply. i(IIow many aro to this moment tho besieged had had
outlaw band waa now known, and tliceo
'IXB tuill Anii
ltanipfl. Alamo voul"
the beet of It.
witnesses must bo nut to death. Then
was
or
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Plenty
nore,"
"Uu. tnero's
Iliifco. at eoiilheni
yet their plight wis desperate.
then the paymaster's saro coma read
riid of riarae vl Harvey'n cheery answor,
"Most of O In And
tho easternmost room, secure from ily bo battered open, then thero was the
y,
eoulhrleru troop, but wo'vo other bu&Inoea on hand
urant riunir.
bullet or missile of any kind so long as mint of money to bo divided among tho
New Hexlfo.
they crouched close to thogrounaana victors, then away to Bottom with their
roilofflf,
back from tho doorway, lay trembling spoil and with old Harvey's boautltul
Innllcucoold Hnrvoy's daughters. At daughters; What ransom would ho not
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MltL.U)IU ALKXANimtt, uco Moss,
&tu gmio to tho Moghllbu country wltcro
tier uusoaim is engaged lit inUtlng.
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best iyrujt-J- ut
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The "RACKET!"

Parlies
And all other ocea.
slant,

Ileports from tho Bablual mining dls
Mexico show that strikes nro bi
ing inadoticarly ovary day, jtrluelprtll
Clark's lJuiidliifr (liilil Aro.,tiest door lo Konllmtis.
by residents of Dotnlujto
4 t
It addition to the lleymfltmjloo and
Ileok properties, which nro yielding
their owners fortuues, H. J. Heed nud
John L. lluruiitle have struck It rich lu
a lino lead cnrbminto and ellv or mine,
Dr. Stovall and A. L. Dollch also havn-dno prospect. Several parties will go
sutt ltkek ot "
Am now otfMlng bolrabte
down to prospect next Arcck,
lleymaun, llooio and llcck will tnako
another shipment about tho flist of the
mouth. Their ora runs over COO ounces.
tinting Home 0cut1,
in Psaeels of One to Twenty Awes, eurroundlng tho Town of
. .Doming, conveniently located to tho depot nnd
As an evidence of thu batter times In
poiiofflec, with
tho southwest, tho llarvoy management
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tho eating homo ut ltluoou
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obsorved ' very eiulet hero
business being only partially suspended
Tho publloschools wero cJOsod.,, lf
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well to npplv eotm nud seenro lands antf.Iottt
nonreut tlio reservoir and pipeline. Thu
Comp&uy will sell tho
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Shop, Pino street, oppo- blte'.Heymarm& Co'a.

Easy Payments.

Aud exact only S3 tier cent, on the lint payment, and the other
pnymeUtH to UO llivniwi 10 sun iua piirsimisor iu ma
luw rate of 0 per cent, per annum.

Frank Proctor,

Ueuulno homo mndo preserve, tho
nt
ov: oiTorod to tho publle, licnlV.
l'lclihrnnu it
.sf i.
Clark & Co, will Tccolvo a now Block
Needles and pntta for all machines at
Uutlug
tho
Tossellii.
tbo bout canned nwU
coming week. Walt for thorn.
Van Hortou's nud Heart's cocoa at
AND
Caul. It. Burnt, Louis Allman, John Clark & CV.
Corbtftt, Tronk Slcbold, V, llorg midd,
Ml. I.ukfc' Vhurvti.
M. Adioufeltcr were In Las Cruets during tho week lu attendance In rarlous
Tho TUght Huvereud, tho Ulshop of
A ISO OAItliY A FULL AS SOlt'l'MKN'r OF
cftp.u'ltlc8 at tho Daii9 trial.
Kew Mexico, will arrive In Doming t't
pound
t,t
eight, ten and tKolvo
Hams
day nnd will conduct tho services
Dealer in Hard Wood & Iron
.Miirnca for family tuojust received at J uke's ohureh
fe
both in oral tig
Flclnhuian is Heal's.
evening.
Clark & Co. nnvo absolutely the best and
At tho morning service tho Apostnllo Highest prlco paid for Eggs and all country produce.
five cent cigar sold In Doming.
Horso Shoeing a Speol&lty.
Slue. It. II. Fiurr, wife of Ass't. Oon rlto of continuation wll bo
N.
M.
DEMING,
GOLD AVE,,
r
Quid Avenue,
Supt.l'rattor Southern I'aolflo Co. arMukaska coffee, tluost flavored bovor- rived In Doming tho 8th hut. Mrs.
b on tho mnruet, to no uud at uiaric x
l'ratt cauio fnnn Hnu FntDclrootctweet u's.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
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rjchllllu' lkt Pioneer Unking Vowdcr feared thotth severity of tho winds Luxton were huutlug nnudopo lu tho consumers. '1 licio rates are lower thau
emnuiiiing now auu gooci us viurK a would luluro tho stock on tho ratigcs, Florida mountnliiKtlait Bumlay, n bullet Is usual. Tho prices mentioned nro foi
Co't.
but towards noon It moderated and tho sjtbt by Luxton passed through tho body tiirco months supply.
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II 00
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Fleishman & Beals
' Successors to SMITH

Co,

& FLEISHMAN.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
Spodial Attention to Mail Orders.
Gold Avonuo,

NEW MEXICO,

DEMING,

Wagonmaking,

Fancy Groceries.

Staple

MEXIOC

Blacksmithiilg

& CO.

BAEEES AND C0HF1CT10HEES.

lu-B- t,

Moore,

lItdPitlETOKS.

tho City.

Theyhavoan Inexltnustlhle supply of Wnfbr. and will be ublo
to furulsh enfllelnnt Irrigation for.OOO' A 7,000 nercs.
TltMo anticipating eottlltig lu Doming would do
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WitUAU ItarxouwttUp8nndRy BoUool
worker, no tun giet of ilr.nml Mr. C.
H. Allaire tlitrlug the week, being an old
tlma ncqualittnuoo.
Chipped dried beef tho finest In the
TIiojo Jauuiy lmt you too nil tho lauu- m Bicusons,
nurohMod
were
men
wearing
jottng
Iroin tlntt Iiimtimti now fctook of ft. A.
i:utrlalucit It.ulr lIi'iiJ,
llollch. All tho latest itylcs.
Kew Rtoclc licHt Annuel tttul Mr.aud31rs.il. 11. l'lelilnnnn enter-nellKco KhlrtH received utlllnx talued it few ot their friends ut tliolr
Jioyttinuu xio,
resldenco last Friday evciilng. A plcag
ItAU-through Sunday ant time was had.
on rotito for Ln Crucef, whero ho has
tVutbtiiRtim's Itlrlttilny.
m n witness lu tho Dntio
len tummoncil
trial, "hit, Mead le nou living In Santa Tito natal day of tho Father of hit
Ann, Cal.

&T0OKL.

WINES,

Spring Qqods to Arrive' Next Week, Doors,
Remember atie ;rlace.
Champagne,
Windows,
Cheaper, than the Cheapest,
Window Glass.
No Credit Tariff Here.
AND CIGARS
promptly
mall
altsndtd
Order
!. I curry In stock itomo of tho oholcosl brftnda of Liquors m&
The Racket is Strictly In It
IJoihIhst, Hew Mexico. .,
Calicoes, Ginghams, White Goods,
Olgarg to bo lintl nny.wlioro,
OUT FLOWMS
Gent's and Boys Hats, Shoes,
DEM1NG,
NEW 1VIEXIG0.
hand
Suspenders,
No Ledger in Our Business.
0. W. KLAUSMANN,
krT. MOORE.
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JOHN STBN80N,

F&OFpf OR

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Corned Bsaf

Sc constantly

hand and at reasonable prions
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Unfit oido Qoltl Avoimo, botweott Momlook nnd Spruoo BtH

;

A.LOCKHARTJR.

Fire Insurance

It

Agent.
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SADDLES & HARNESS
Repairing Doner on Short Kotlcs
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gun powder or Y, II. tea
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